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,OTES OP .THE WlORK.
0CR renders will find in this issue the toinmcncc-

ment o a new cerial star>', "Tomis Hcathen,1" which
promises t0 bc intercsting.

Rtv. CHSCiNiQL!v bas received a cail froîîî
the Oc)ngcinen of Australia teogo therc ta delit er a
course of lecfures in their intere-ts. MIr. CiLI.*qtt>
suites hie lias bccn fonvardcd the' n to t-arr> him
thither and back home.

Tilt Frce Presbyîcry of Aberdecen resolvcd to take
up the case of I>rofessor Smith ait its meeting in Sep-
tomuber. Severa members stated that the papcrs
connectecl 'vih the case were so coniplicated ilhat il
wa impossible ta undcrstand the actual deliverance
o! the Asscmbly._________

TIIE congregations of lnncrkip and Rallea have
given thecir estecmed pastor, the Rev. J. M. Au!!l, a1
thrc month's vac-ation ta enable huuîi ho make a tour
through Great liritain and Ireland as well as pay a
visit ta rte Paris Exposition. Mt. elul satied f ront
New York on Saturday, the î5 th tilt., in the- N i<..
torna," bouràd for Glasgow.

Q NZ the »Ind of Julie the two Presb) terian Chi.,i theb
in St. John's, Ncwftoundland, conaumrnatcd à 'v>.6j de-
sined iUnion by worshipping together. *rhe niuinir è
service ivas conducted by the Rcv. A. Ross, of Harbor
Grace, and the cvening service by thc Rev. J. D. Pat-
terson. Services with be hcld in the Athen.in until
the handsome new church being buiît is coînpleted.

Tilt statishics of the United Preshyterian Chutrcb o!
Scotianti shows that thcre bas been an increase of
cighit congregations during the past ycar; i fil 71 per-
sons voe baptizeti, or 227 fower than in 1876; 56,416
young baptizcd pensons were connectcd %viril the
Church, but not ini full communion. Tire number of
inemrbers in full communion with the Chunch is 17,-
554, or 1,384 more than in the previotîs year. :!5,573
persans attended flic prayer meetings during the ycar;
SS studcnts %veto at thc Theological Hall.

TiEn Presbytcnian Chunch at Cayugn. having been
,dnscd for several weeks for painting and othcr im-
provcments, Ivas re-opened for public worsliîp on
Sabbath, xGîh uit., by the Rev. Professor Bryce,
LLB., Principal o! Manitoba Col lege, %Vinnipeg. The
Rev. Profecssorpreaehed both înorning and evening t0
~large congregations with grent acceptance. The Rev.
A Graint, B3.A., pastor of tlie Clîurch, preacheti in thc
zifternoon. The intcrior of the Church proscrits a
ver>' ha.ndsome appearance andi reflects credit on the
7managers Thc congrcgation have uno financial. dif-
kicultics ta encounter.

Turi Hopeful Gleaners' Mission lland held a Re-
union and Strawbenry Festival in the Gerrard street
Schoolbiouse on Fridiy the 2Sth tilt. It proveti
successful in cvery way; the number prescrit being
greater tlîan rit any previaus meeting o! the Btand,
wliilc the music anîd readings %vere unusual>good.
Ve notired esperial>'a song ",Esieralda," by4 Miss

NMclntoshl and the ncadings by Mr. John Alexander.
His nendering of flic 'lCrceds of the Ills," "An
After-dimîner Spechl,".anti "lOn file use o! Spectacles
in Churcli" 'vas remarkably fine. The instrumental
music b>' flic Misses Caven andtI is, Nellie Richard-
son also meriteti praise. The choir o! the churcli so
welI anîl favourably known ncndered a cantata IlTlîe
Dawn o! Spring " ver>' bea.utiful>'. The funds of the
Açsnciaîion have heen greati> increaseti b) this nicet
ing.

Tilt death of the latre venerateti Senior I>rofessor o!
the Princeton Thîcological Scminary, the Rev. Charles
Il odge, D. D., look place at six u'clock on Wcdnesday
evening, June i9th, afler aLo.mparattvel) short îllnebb.
The funer.îl serviceb, wvhi;h Ivere hield on Saturda>
afternoan, drew together a kîtrge body> o! clergy andi
praininent layrnen froin Ncw Y'ork, Philaticîphia,
andi the interiiedmie and surrounding places. l'rosi-
dent 'McCosh onducteti the services and rendereti
the opening devotions, giving out the hymns andi
reading the hast portions o! tlic eigbth chapter of thc
17pisthe [o the Romians andt the fiftcenth of First Cor-
inthians. The Rev. 1)r. WVilliamn Adamis, o! New
York, nffTed the first prayer. A biographical morno-
viil nf Dr H r)îe, %viirh 'vas prefaceti andi conJluded

1 %vith cîemipnncous rcmarks, %vas re.id b) the Ret.
Dr William M P'axton o! Nety York. After Dr.
11-ixtnr's iddres-s, prayer %vas offereti antheUi benedi--
'inn pronounccd hy tlic Rev. lienry A. hloard.-nan,
D 1), o! Philadelphia. l'he romains, which tvere net
exposet 1 vicîv in the church, wvere filon taken ta tbe
village buni.îl .4rotnd, wvhce repaùbc .iheb uf Jona-
than Ediwards, and »tr,.hb.ild Ilr-..tnder,.tnti .tmuel
'Miller, andi îany more famous nien.

THE trial of flic Rev. Dr. 'Miller of New jersey (son
of the hate Dr. Miller o! Princeton) ivas one o! the
rnost important matters brought before the Amenican
Presbyterian Assembly at Pittsbîîig. Dr. M'.iller hati
been charged th teaching that the soul is nlot in-
mortal; that at the deaîh o! thc body it dies, becomes
cxtinch, andi so continues until the resurrection--a
doctrine contrary ta the Church's Confession of Faith.
Aiso that Christ, as a chilti o! Adami, was personally
accounteti guilty o! Adan's sin inheriteti a corrupt
nature, r.cedeti ta die, andi -was redeemeti by His own
deaith. Also that there is onhy one person in the
Gotiheat. The Presbytery o! New Brunswick, N.J.,
suspendeti Dr. Miller until such time as hie shoulti te-
nounce.# errors hie had been found ta hold, andi
soicrint remise no longer to proclaim them. The

.Snail o New jersey sustaineti the Plrcsbytery,.anti
4hcls wýas appeal tt ta the General Assembly.
Afkr a 1l discussion of tlic subject, and an able
speech in reply by Dr. 'Miller, the Assembly votid on
thc question Nvheîhcr Dr. Miller's appeal froin, the
Synod o! New Brunswick shotîlt bc sustaineti, whîch
resulteti-" Not ta sustain," ::74; Il10 sustain in part,"
18; *10 sustain," 3.

Tilt death is recondeti of tice Rev. Robert Stirlingy

D.l>., ininisher o! flic parisb o! Gaiston, Ayrslîire,
Whbo lias been for several years tire oldest inîmfster in
the Chtirch o! Scotianti. Dr. Stirling uvas born iii
1790, ncar Meîhtlven, Penthshirc, andi w>as thus at the
lime o! bis deat>iii bhis eighty-eighth year. à%r. Star-
ling was in iSa5 licenset 1 preach by tie 1'resbytery
of Dumbarton; andi in îl'e following year bc receiveti
à1 presentation froin the Commissioner of the Dukie o!
lortiand ta the Kihmarnock second charge, ito wvhich

hie ivas dul>' inducteti. lIn 1824 hie uvas translateti tu
Gaîston, which . :ving %,.as lin the gift o! the saie
patron, andi there hie livcd anti laboureti during the
remnainder of bis long minîstenial career, wbîch in ail
extendeti over a penioti o! sixty-three yezirs. un 1840
the University o! St. Andrew»s conferreti on Mn. Stir-
ling the lionorary degre of L.D.,îin recognition of his
sclîolarly andi scientific attaiients. Though an ex-
cellent scholar, Dr. Stirling did litIle in the %vay of
authorship, tlie oni>' book wvhich stand s opposite bis
naine in the catalogues of the day beî*ng an accounit
o! the parish in wbicb hie su long laboured. xIn carl>'
life hie dibplatyed considerable mechanîcal geimus, andi
continueta exercise a taste for such pursuits unhîl
far adivancedi in life. He is succcedeti in the pastor-
ale b>' Rev. Mr. Brown, who tvas ordaineti ta tlie
second charge in 1876, andi who has proved hirnsehf
higbhly acceptable to tlie people.

THti Rev. Dr. Andrew Ilonar, 'Moderator of the
Free Church o! Scotland, concluded bis cloquent adi-
dress, in closing the Assexnbly's session o! 1878, as
follows -"Ou the other bandi we bave much to hum-
ble us 'noots of bitlerness' tbreatening tu spnng up
-ind trouble us. Trimes of trial may bc very near; the
mystcry of iniquit>' is at uvork with ail skill, tbough
Uic heart-h.atred o! Pupery procLuimeti on thc scallatd
by the martyr Argyle, is stî'J stnong in Scotiand. %We
may soon sec political convulsions, not in the East
only, but ovcr the kingdoms. But aIl Uic more lei us
raise, thse C.r, Came fnom the four winds, 0. Breatii,
anti breathe upon the s.lain - borne of us look for the
spcedy ativent, of the Lord Jesus, often rememberang
that il is wbcn the thrce unclean spirits, likze croakîng
frogs, are going forth to gatber the nations ta the
batfle of Armageddon that the ct>' froni the tbnone
starties the eanth-'3eholti! I coie quickly.' Ail the
more, on this account, do wc labour earnestly andi
pray for the fuller outpouring o! the Spirit before
'tliat greai andi terrible day o! the Lord.' Others
imong lis do flot look, for the Lord's caniing s0 soon,
but arc o! anc accord, ncvertlieless, in calling on the
Lord wbo will corne ait hast to open the windows o!
heaven over aIl the eanth. Let us go manflly> ta tic
taslk of cnweaving int aur reînaining life, for it niay
not be long, a longer word of prayer. This iil take
us do,rn to ycî uxipierceti strnta a! Divine trutb, and
send us out haoaur people wvith hrcasures wbiclî iil!
cnrichzantisurprise ilien-. Ititill save us tlh-ecchet
hiauts we nowv %vaste in thcsearch for texts anti topic.s;
it -will tirown aur self-consciausness. iî tvill gathcr our
disperseti cndrgries: it wvill ever>' Sabbath make aur
preaching a grand and deligbtful putting forth o!
powver, anti if w carn the deep secret o! such prayer,
aur people wvill learn iftao; inny will bc built up, many
will be turnet ta rightcus>ess, anti we shaiùl be founid,
wherc Christ ivishes lis t0 bc founti at His caming, on
aur lancs, for Hc bas said-' WVatclî, thenefore, andi
pray always, that y~e may bc accounteti wonthy ho
escape these things that shalh corne ta pass, anti to
stand before the Son of Main."'


